
MIEN TO CROSS BORDER

Lising of Yaqui's Causing

Uneasiness in Arizona.

flOGALES ASKS FOR TROOPS

Ljloan Government Hui Sent a !)- -

Hchiueut or Artillery ana xwo Uat-llo- ji

Agnlust the Imliam.

St. Louis, Aiii.'. 5. A special to the
i- fmi.i i mi 11 A i !v

h lube- - 1J i" oi!'" '"
f . Two Galling guns and a detauh- -

ent ft annitrj luwini uuu mo
ity of Mexico, via EI Paso, have been

i ,.,, 1, iv.ir.l pn rniitp. In tin--- -iilirieu
cfueof the iaqui war. llio troops
re being marched across the moun- -

lillS IrOlll JJUlllia in mo niniio ui vjlll- -

oaliua and Uurango io join me iorces
.i ntliar ri ii Inrpum on a

im rushing in from all quarters.
i It is reported that emissaries have
jcen sent by the Yaqui leaders to

niches and mines all ovr the state
Sonora wherever men of the tribe

re at work, calling them to arms with
iheir compatriots already in the field,
iud many Yaquis who are employed in
i.;W minim; camps and on haciendas

""s? laborers have disappeared,
j Even in this vicinity, 800 miles dist-

ant from the scene of hostilities, the
Yaquis employed in various kinds of
Vork are in a statoof disquiet, quitting
'their employment and going away, and
those coining here from outside points
h Arizona, where there have been
)uanj Yaqui laborers, renort the same
jcondition of affairs. They usually
Wei by night, and nightly small
quails are reported passing through
ihe town or along the road near by, all
'toing in a southerly direction.

Some fears are expressed of a descent
tipon the town similar to that of Au-

gust, 1890, when an attacking party
took possession of the Mexican customs

?!iouse in the early hours of the morn
ing and were dislodged only after a

Severe battle in whic'j they left nine
men dead on the field and carried away
some 20 wounded. In that tight, com
pany Q, of the Arizona militia, part-

icipated, and it is from motives of re-

venge that the Yaquis now on the wai
5 path have killed the Americans whose
Weaths have been reported. In the

former wars they have always respeot- -
Americans, nevei molesting them.

The situation is considered so crave
jt.'ial Mayor Overton lias forwarded to

lovernor Murphy a request to ask the
:ar department to send troops of
valry fiom lluacha lor protection of

the town.

Illondy Conflict la On,
Los Angeles. Cal.. Aim. 5. Mar- -

All P. Wright, son of the late Judge
"right, or Kansas City, has arrived in
this city from Mexico. Sneakinc of

itlieYaauis, Mr! Wright said there was
nououot that 2,000 to 8,000 men are
onder arms and encaced in a bloodv

konflict. The entire country is in a
slate of tenor, and people are fleeing
to the larger settlements.

Minora Driven Out.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 6. A dispatch

received hern tb in flVfitiltiii frntti Pica
frauds, state of Chihuahua, Mexico,
states that four American miners had
just arrived there direct from the Up- -
w laqin river country. They were
l'IVen OUt bv mnraii'lino Imrirla ct
Yaaui Iml
l the members of the party, who for-nei- ly

lived in Austin, stated that
t!'.ete are probably 2.000 American
joiners and prospectors scattered
hough the Yaqui country, and that
neir lives are in imminent danger, as

th Indians are getting holder and
juoie desperate each dav. Harvell said

news of the bloody outbreak
mong the Yaquis in the lower valley

not reached the ripper part of the
stream when he left, and that as soon' such news is received by the scatt-
ered bands nf In.iioMa ;n ti, i..,.o.
mining region, they will massacre
lery wljite man along the river.

"'rlcHii More and More Hlght.
Havana. An k a nun ...,. i

" a letter luilliislioil in ti,Q r,i.it -- wnv 111 liliU AUUDPUIIU- -
J, ,' y 8av" eoiue commanders of the
viijaiiarmy have taken ndavntage of

16 13 Ooo.ooo gratuity to get money
ra the soldioro nn.i
inoatee necessary to enable them to

'ect their quota. He gives three
sot men who were charged money

J Kanios, a colonel in a Cuban regi- -
msl. Ii, ,,.,, i,. ...... ..., "nici niHiiwiuu ii appears

n conhl not got his certificate ow- -i

Tl

to the lack of money to pay for it.
writer says:

Every day eees that the Americans
J'ore and more right. Manv vears

to h Pn 8 bfore the Cubs learn how
tbe fi

nioney witbout ' sticikng to

TA 1. . . "

V u" "t,,m",l Complete.
of

lnKton. Aug. 6.Tiie number
eiilutnm..t- - . i ...

man yesieroay were 084,
Colonel Bell's regi-Mea-

j
Twent3' 8evcnth, at Camp

tWo
'

.
now above its quo,a, making

"joins complete.

McCVi ' AnK- - 6. The transport
Poiton- - nrrivud ''ere today from
cabin a"d Cnba- - She b,onSht 89

c,,,jj
an3 65 steerage passengers, in- -

'diera, "J11061 of discharged sol- -

WRECKED BY STORM.

L" f L,r" ''mperty . Northern
Florida.

Tallahassee, Fla., Aug. 4.The town01 Carahelle. on tl.n nif t ....:..
southwest of this city. ifj leporte,l st

destroyed by a terrific wind andrain storm which passed
.

through thisDnuMfin '. ,inii - iingiH. Many boats whichwere in the harbor
and most of the long wharf is gone, to'

wan largo quantities of navalstores.
At Lanark the boat houses, pavilion

ami boats have b
conhr.ned reports say that the steamer

.unceniuity Has been lost between
Appnlaohicola and Carabelle. Several
persn8 aie repoite( drowncl at St.
Michaels. A few houses were destroy-
ed at St. Teresa.

The wires are down south of here,
and railroad service to the Gulf ports
is suspended. The storm was one of
the hardest that ever passed over this
section. For hours the wind was ter-nfi- c.

and the rain fell in torrents. The
city of Appalachian, at the mouth of
the Chattahoochee river, is enitrely
cut ofl from communication and noth-
ing can he learned from there.

A new trestle over the Ochlockno
river at Mclntyre was blown awav.
The wrecking tiain which went into
the stricken territory found over 200
trees on the track, in a run of 80 miles.

..u.ibor KjI utouiicii, Wiio iiiia
charge of the train, says that every
town along the line is desolated. Ho-
tels, houses. churches, sawmills,
wharves and pavilions were in many
plaoes blown from their positions, and
in manv instances completely wrecked.

There are many rumors afloat here
tonight as to the loss of life. One mill
hand is known to be drowned at Mc-
lntyre. One man was drowned at St.
Marks, but rumors place the loss of life
there at 15. It is not believed here
that any lives were lost at the numer-
ous summer resorts, but reliable news
is unobtainable.

A large relief party will leave Talla-
hassee for the stricken section.

YAQUI INDIANS ACTIVE.

Itoth American! mid Mexican! Said to
Be In Peril.

Chicago, Aug. 4. A special to the
Tribune from the City of Mexico says:
News from the lower Yaqui river coun-
try today is that roving bands of In-

dians are killing both Mexicans and
Americans, and that a numbei of
Americans in the outlying districts
have already been slaughtered. Fears
are expressed for the safety of the large
number of American prospectors who
have been pouring into the Sierra
Madre mountains during the last year.

On the 22d of last month signs of
the present trouble heoame apparent
and Chief Tetabiate, always peaceably
inclined, cautioned the tribe to remain
'quiet, and ordered five of the principal
disturbers shot. The Indians fell on
their chief and oeat him to death with
clubs and then a large band massacred
50 soldiers in the barracks at Bacum,
slaughtered Carlos Hale, a prominent
merchant of Guaymae, and went down
the river murdering and plundering.

The noted frontier general, Lorenzo
Torres, with only 200 men, marched to
Bacum and threw himself upon the as-

sembled Yaqui forces. A battle was
waged for two days, in which 40 Yaquis
and 11 soldiers were killed. The
Yaquis were pushed baok toward the
mountains and on the third day anoth-

er fight took place,, in which 43 Yaquis
and four chiefs were killed. The
Yaquis were dispersed and driven into
the hills.

State troops were gathered from all
over Sonora by Governor Corral. About
1,500 men were mobilized and pursued
the Yaquis into their mountan fastness.

The Yaquis took position on the
peaks of Cuesta Alta, and the latest
report is that a battle was fought on
July 29, and that the troops were gain-

ing an advantage.

But Few More Casei.
Washington, Aug. 4. Advices re-

ceived bv Surgeon-Gener- Wyman up
to 2 o'clook from Hampton, show that
the only change in the yellow fever
situation is the addition of four sus-

pected cases to those already in exist-

ence. These have been removed from

the camp to the hospital. This infor-

mation and the additional statement
that tl ere has not been a death since
7 o'clock, and that everything with
reference to the disease is more than
favorable, was received from Governor
Woodfin, of the soldiers' home. He

also wired that he is quite sure the
pestilence will be stamped out.

Llventock for Klondike.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 4. W. J.

Miller, a Californian, is in Kansas

City buying a train load of livestock

to be shipped, by way of Seattle, to

Daweon City, there to be slaughtered
tn, tl.o Klondike trade. When the
day closed he had bought eight car-loa-

of cattle and three carloads of

hogs.

t...iiuh VIaa. r'omlnv.
ix0i.ir,,.nn Anir. 4. There is some

prospect that an Italian fleet may visit
.American waters next month. A move-

ment to that end has boen on foot of

late among prominent Italians of New

York, the purpose being to have the
.fleet here on September 18, when Italy

. . . I I. -- til..- It ill
(Celebrates a national jiuuuuj, "
. i.....u fi, Eailiiio north of the Italian
fleet at Buenos Ayres is the result of

the movement.

WORSE THAN REPORTED.

Terrible Work or the Storm In North-
ern Florida.

Tallahassee. Fla., Aug. 5. The first
train since Monday from Carrabell,
thiough the 6torni ridden gulf coast
section, reached here this afternoon.

The train crew and passengers agree
in stating that reports sent out of the
destruction wrought by the storm have
been extremely moderate. Carrabell
is literally wiped from the map. Her
docks and wharves, containing about
400,000 feet of lumber and 50.000 bar-
rels of rosin, were quickly swept awav.
Thirteen or 14 large lumber vessels in
the hay were swept ashore, and are
now lying well upon dry land. These
vessels contained seveial million feet
of lumber. No information is obtain-
able as to the loss of life from these
vessels or from the large fleet of fishing
boats in the neighorhood.

Only two or three huts aie left
standing in Carrabell, and one colored
woman is known toiiave been killed by
the falling of a house. Citizens of Car-
rabell are in a state of wild confusion,
and are flocking in every direction for
relief. The town is isolated and the
wires are still down.

The towns of Molntvre and Curtis
Mill are demolished, and large inter-
ests have been destroyed. The coast
resorts, Teresa and Lenark, are more
seriously wrecked than at first reported,

ui vioiiuio jiiive bUiioieu tiOat, hard
ships, though no loss of life is vet
known. Fifteen men. said to have
been fishing on an island called Dog
island, just bofore the storm broke,
cannot be found.

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION,

No New Caien, No More Fatalitieg, No
Spread, No Contagion.

Washington. Aug. 6. The yellow
fever situation at Hampton continues
favorable and encouraging, in the opin
ion oi the officials of the marine hos-
pital service. According to official re-

ports there has been no snread of the
contagion 6ince yesterday nor has any
of the cases now under treatment
proved fatal since that time. It is
hoped to confine tlie disease to the sol-

diers' home and Phoebus, but Surgeon-Gener- al

Wvman thinks it too early t
make a definite prophecy regarding th
outbreak.

Now In Washington State.
Washington, Aug. 5. Marine hos-

pital officials at Hampton have suc-
ceeded in tracing and locating a former
inmate of the soldiers' home, who is
believed to hare brought yellow fever
to that place. His name is William
Thomas. He arrived at the home on a
transport from Santiago, where he had
been visiting fioin July 2 to 5 last.
He was admitted to the home as a vet-

eran and soon after developed chills
and fever. In the light of subsequent
events experts believe there is little
doubt he was affected with a mild case
of yellow fever, although it was not
diagnosed as such at the time. When
well enough to travel, he left the home
and his baggage was sent to Phoebus.
The man himself went to Columbus
City, Wash., where ho now is.

Itemed y for TubercnlonU.
Washington, Aug. 5. Anew remedy

for tuherculosis, developed in Franoe,
has been repotted to the state depart-
ment by United States Commercial
Agent Atwood at Roubaix. It is a
treatment called to the attention of the
academy of music by Dr. Mendel, and
consists in the daily injection into the
bronchial tubes of essence of euoa-lyptu- s,

thyme and cinnamon, held in
solution in olive oil. The oil in de-

scending Blowly, comes in contact with
the walls of the tube and upper lungs.
The gas set free saturates the air in the
lungs and acts on the mucous mem-
brane. In 16 cases treated, after one
or two weeks there was in all a lessen-
ing or complete cessation of the cough
or expectoration, as well as a return
of sleep, appetite and strength.

Head and Arm Blown OAT.

Cumberland, Wis., Aug. 5. Chris
Wold, a farmer near Peskin Lake, this
county, committed suicide today by
deliberately blowing off his head with
dynamite. He placed a quantity of
dynamite in the ground, laid his bend
over it and touched it off, exclaiimng:
"Here I go, and the Lord go with me, "
His head and arm were completely
torn away.

Paulo Predicted for Germany.
Berlin, Aug. 5. The Deutche Tagea

Zeitung today publishes a sensational
article predicting a geat panic in the
German money market. The paper
said that during the last six months
1,595,000.000 marks of new shares
were issued, of which 518,000,000 were
industrial securities which it is al-

leged exceeds the whole issue of 1898.
A mass of evidence is quoted to prove
the existence of unsound speculation.

Jumped From Brooklyn Bridge.
New York, Aug. 5. Ilanna Hauser,

treasurer of the Herald Square theater,
in this city, jumped from the middle
span of the Brooklyn bridge at 5

o'clock this afternoon. He was rescued
in the water and will recover.

Funnton Will Fight It Out.
T t. V.m inn R A 1 a fJeUVtUI Ul 111, JM.Ii., "6 -

ter from General Funston was reoeived
n !. frjy ur. lv. ninony, ui iuo ucuvcu

Timn. trwluf Thn conoral.. . an...i - "VVUIUI xiuiro, ivuit; t
pounces he will stay in the army until
-- I. o nio. In... tlm Phi lifininpR in At An11 UI

end, and will not muster out with hit
" A

regi men..

TO PROTECT GAME.

Coiip or tlie New ,;wt Knncted at the
Lust Sesnion of the Washinc-to- n

Leelalature.

following is a full synopsis of the
new game laws of Washington as

from the office of the game nnd
fiili commissioner at Olympia. The
recent legislature amended the old laws
in several respects, and it will bo well
lor those who contemplate going into
the fields or woods of this statu on
shooting excursions to caiefplly peruse
the following and to preserve the same
for future reference:

Open season Moose, elk, caribou,
antelope, mountain sheep or goat.
September and October. May be hunt-
ed with dogs in, the sound counties only
during the month of October.'

Deer Seutemberl5 to December 15.
May be hunted with dogs in the sound
counties only during the month of Oc-
tober.

Grouse, prairie chickens, sage hens,
and native pheasants August 15 to
Decemebr 1. Kxcept that prairie
chickens shall not be killed in Kittitas
and Klickitat counties before October,
1901.

Quail, Mongolian or imported pheas-
ant Are protected' and shall not b
killed in any part of the state before
October, 1901. Except Mongolian or
imported pheasants may be killed in
Skamania county between the 15th day
of October and December 1.

Ducks, swan, sandhill crane, rail,
plover, or other water fowl August 15
to March 15.

Fresh water trout April 1 to No-

vember 1.
It is unlawful to kill game at anv

time unless it is used for food.
It is unlawful to kill game for its

hide or horns.
It is unlawful to hunt deer, moose.

efk, caribou, antelope, mountain sheep.
or goat with dogs except within the
sound counties during the month of
October.

It is unlawful to fire hunt, trap or
ensnare any wild animal.

It is unlawful to hunt deer between
one hour after sunset and one-ha- lf

hour before sunrise.
It is unlawful for any one person to

kill more than four deer, or more than
two elk, moose, antelope, caribou,
mountain sheep or goat during any one
season, or to kill any spotted fawn.

It is unlawful to kill for sale, sell,
offer for sale or for market or buy, at
any time during the year, any game of
any description, with the exception of
water fowl.

It is unlawful to kill for sale, sell or
have or offer for sale or buy, any ducks
or water fowl except during the month
of October, and not to exceed in num-
ber 10.

It is unlawful to trap, net or ensnare
any game bird, or have possession of
any live game bird, except for propaga-
tion.

It is unlawful to take the eggs of any
game bird, or disturb their nests.

It is unlawful to use sink boats or
sneak boats, or any gun other than
that fired from the shoulder; or to
shoot duoks between one hour after
sunset and one-hal- f hour before sun-

rise; or to use any floating blinds or
artificial lights.

It is unlawful to kill, trap or take
any song bird, or take their eggs or
disturb tlieir nests.

It is unlawful to hunt, kill or trap
quail in any part of the state before
October 15," 1901.

It is unlawful to hunt, kil' or trap
Oriental, Mongolian or imported pheas-
ant in any part of the state, exoept the
county of Skamania, before October 15,
1901.

It is unlawful to ship game out of
the state.

It is unlawful to catoh trout in any
way except with hook and line.

The state commissioner is
state game warden.

For a violation of the game law a
fine of not less than 110 nor more than
$100 is imposed; if not paid, imprison-
ment at the late of $2 per day.

Possession of game birds or animals
when unlawful to kill or have same is
prima facie evidence of violation of
law.

Ore-ha- lf of the fine payable to in-

former within SO days from date of
conviction.

Salaried county game wardens ap-

pointed upon application to the county
commissioners.

Sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, constables,
oity marshals and police officers, are

game wardens, whoso duties
are to inspect warehouses, cold stor-
ages, hotels, markets and restaurants,
and enforce the game laws.

North went New Notei.
Rampart City, Alaska, ia now a

town of 50U inhabitants.
A number of Portlanders are in

Baker City district examining mines.
One of the boats of the Yukon river,

taken in in sections, in 10 trips cleared
$85,000.

Spokane Industrial Exposition will
offer $1,000 in purses for rock-drillin- g

contest.
Western Union Telegraph Company

has cut the salaries of its Salem em
ployes.

Southern Oregon logmen ask expla
nation of why this year logs hug the
banks of the rivers in driving, whereas
Jefore they have always takn the
lhannel.

HEAVY BANK CLEARINGS.

Were Nearly Fifty Per Cent Large!
Than a Year Ago.

IS. G. Dun & Company, in their
weekly review of tiade, say:

.There is certainly room for some de-
crease, when the volume of payments
through tbe clearing-house- , in July, i

47.2 per cent linger than last year, the
best of all pievious yeais. So great an
advance would warrant expectation of
some setback under ordinaiy circum-
stances. This year, the unusual free-
dom from labor troubles, about July 1,
is followed by some signs of a tendency
to stiike, because great works are com-
mitted far ahead and cannot halt with-
out loss. But interruption of business
by labor troubles of all soits lias been
less than in any other July for years.
Nor is the movement of products hamp-
ered. Western receipts of wheat in
July have been 18,803,826 bushels,
against 7,309,383 bushels last year to
date, and corn. 20,485.451 bushels,
against 9,173,835 bushels last year,
even the latest week showing larga
gains over last year. Exports of
wheat, front both coasts, were 9,939,-28- 0

bushels, flour included, against
8.833,192 bushels last year. Copper ia
strong, with spot scarce and lead weak
at $4.55, but tin is quoted at $31.55,
London leading as usual.

Shipments of boots and shoes from
the East, in four weeks, have been
1394, b 74 cases, against ttuU.udo last
year; and in 1895, the nearest previoui
year, 851,359 cases, Leather continues
strong and scarce, with a combination
of packers lifting prices of hides at
Chicago, so that many of the takers ari
quitting that market.

Failures for the week have been 151
in the United States, against 225 last
year, and 20 in Canada, against 26 last
year.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market!.
Onions, new, 1.25 per sack-Potatoes- ,

new, 1 1 per lb.
Beete, per sack, $11 25.
Turnips, per sack, 50('0c.
Carrots, per sack, $1 1.25.
Parsnips, per sack, $1.
Cauliflower, 40G0c per doz.
Cabbage, native and California

$1.50 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 50o75.
Peaches, 75c.
Apples, $1.001.25 per box-Pear- s,

$1.50 per box.
Prunes, $1 per box.
Butter Creamery, 22c per pound:

dairy 1518o ranch, 1215o per lb.
Uggs, 22c.
Cheese Native. 10 12c.
Poultry 1314o; dressed, 16c.
Fresh meats Choice dressed beel

Bteers, prime, 8c; cows, prime,
7c; mutton, 8c; pork, 7oc; trimmed,
8c; veal, 810o.

Wheat Feed wheat, $20.
Oats Choice, per ton, $28.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $6(3 8

choice Eastern Washington tim
othy, $12.00.

Corn Whole. $23.50; cracked, $24;
feed meal, $24.00.

Barley ISolled or ground, per ton,
$2526; whole, $23.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.50;
blended straights, $3.25; California
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham,'
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat flour,
$3.75; rye flour, $4.50.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $16;
shorts, per ton, $17.

Feed Chopped feed, $21.60 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake
meal, per ton, $33.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 66568c;.

Valley, 57 c Bluestem, 68o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $8.25; graham, ,

$2.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 4345c; choice,

gray, 42 43c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $1920; brew-

ing, $21.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $89; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 8540o;

seconds, 82)35o; dairy, 27)a'30o;
store, 2225o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 12o;
Young America, 13o; new oheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $34.50
per dozen; hens, $4.505.00; springs,
$23.50; geese, $4.005.00 for old,
$45.50 for young; ducks, $5.00
6.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12
13Jc per pound.

Potatoes $1 01.25 per sack; sweets,
2c per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 90c
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-
bage, li2e per pound; cauli-
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, $1
beans, 66c per pound; celery,
70 76c per dozen; cucumbers', 60c per
box; peas, 34c per pound.

Hops ll18o; 1897 crop, 46o.
Wool Valley, 1213o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8 18c; mohair,
2 7 (3 80c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 8)ao; dressed mutton, 60c;
lambs, 8'aC per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.60;
light and feeders, $3. 604. 00; dressed,
$5.000.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 4.00$4.25;
cows, $3. 00 3. 60; dressed beef,

66c per pound.
Veal Large, 67c; imall, 7K8a

per pound.


